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December 23'0, 1996

In this world there aÍe many differcnt spiritual and therapeutic methods which people- follow to
develoD oeace: some people practice medttation, some use colour as a means to heal, olher people
use imàges. others usè màntrà repetition, some people use breathing techniques, others mediÍate on
emDtine;s or compassron, some people use movement or gestures like those in Tai Chi There are
maiv different wávs in which we can create benefit for ouAelves and for other people ln Tibetan
Budáhism and párticularly in Ngalso Tantric Self-Healing we try to link together .all these
melhods. We put everything together, without Íejecting anything l do not need to give more
detarls or erplànatron l iecauie yóu already have e\perience ol the SelÍ Healing prdcl ice

Maybe some people when lhey [ ir5l see Sell  Healing lhinl: Ah bul this [,ama is doin8 strange
thrrus,  Inerelsawthi .k indoaLhingbefore.heisdoingeveDthingdi f íerenr.complelel)  d i f lerent
{rori tradit ion". Actually lhis is not really truel People only say this kind of thing because they
never think well. I have deep respect for all healing methods and for tradition, I am j-ust joining
them togetheÍ to try and preaent a method that all people can use, understand and henefit from-

For example, in Tibetan Buddhism we use a lot of repetilion, we repeat hundteds, thousands and
bitlions oi mantras. We even make retreats of three years during which we repeat mantms l fully
accepl this method. In Self-Healing we also use repetition, for example at each chakra we rcpeat
rhe irantra PAM LE PEMA with Ihe colour five times. Here in Borobudur we start our
circumambulations of the Stupa very eady in the morning around 5am, and until we finish at 9 30
or l0 30am we never stop reteatirg. Wc are repeatiDg, repeatinE, repeating al' Ihe time

lraditionally, during Íetreat time it is generally not possible to speak. Here at Borohudur I have
never made'this ruldbut in a very soft and gentle way it is there because we have to use our voices
to Íepeat the mantras. I never sáy: "you don't do this, you don't talk, you don't do bad rhings,
1ou àon r stay with )ouÍ Eir l lr iend of bo)lnend . Actually, there is no l ime lo do these lhing'
Áll  of us oersónallr.  hale io keep our arrenlton on lhe mudras and on how e srnS: our mind i\
busr with the sym6ols, colours, sèed syllables and so on. There are no Íules in a direct way, but in
an i ird'rect !ra)"there r\ e\er)lhrng: l f  during relreat r ime lhe Lama sals: )ou. do thi5. )ou don. l
do thaa' i t  can be dangeroui, in the sense that i t  creales blocka8es in people s minds. Generally
people do not know about these tÍaditional aspects and Íules, they have never received
èxpianations and so it needs to be done in a very soft way.

In the Self-Healing practice we use many colours - \thy? We use colour because our body and
mind by nature have many colours, we need to transform all the potluted impure colotrrs of our
body arld mind into pure aolours. For example, how many colours do I have? Look at me. I am
loolirng at you and i see that you have a lot of different colours. Even when lve go lo the loilet,
each pèrsoi is making many diÍÍerent coloursl Why do we have Ihis colour? where is this colour
comirig from? From ihereÍ This colour is coming lrom within our bodyl This colour is a pan of
us and so we need !o take care of it. So I think ok, I need to accept colour therapy ln Buddhism
we use a lot of colouÍ - all kinds of coloursl These colours are not used because of some kind of
aÍiistic fantasy; they are very meaningful for our life. We need to take càre of all these colours; the
colours in the outei world and in the inner woÍld, the colours in our body and in our mind. It is
for this reason we use the five colours in the Self-Healing practice. These are not just the colours
of the Dhyani Buddhas we have these colours within us and when lhese colouÍs aÍe impure lhey
crcate reactions Íhat mean we experience blockages, disturbances and sickness ln this world lve
have a lot of problems caused by colour and so we really need lo start to take care of them. Please
do not think that I made up these colours as some kind of fantasy. We do have these colours and
we need to take caÍe of them! We use colour not only in Buddhism, it is now a well klown
theÍapy!

Colour íherapy is a lrcalfug method íhat can be used b, everyolrc because v,'e all have problems
caused by impure colour.

Then sound. We talk about sound therapy but why do we need this sound therapy? We ne€d it
because we have too many sounds! Sound does not only means speaking. If I move this pàper - |
make a sound, if I move my mala I make a sound, even when tve make kaka and pee pee there is
sound! When we are sleeping there is the sound of snoring, so even in our gross level sleep there is



sound. How many sounds are there in this world? l-ook, this paper is moving -.we have sound, I
click mv fineeri - sound. All this sound is natuÍa' sound, but impure sound makes a lot ol
Droblems- Th;se davs peoplc complarn a lot about sound and the level of noise. In lhe cities theÍe
àre bis oroblems oisound For this rmpure sound we need sound therapy, which helps us to take
care oT iound in a positive waY.

AII sounds can becomê positive and nice

Sound. F-ach word I speak is a sound l speak one mantm, i t  is sound 
-therapy 

lf  I  explained
evervthins about lhis subiecl then one month would not be enough We do not have l ime: Ín this
*oaá peóre do not have lrme, bolh lhe people $ho aÍe l i \ lening and myselt '  we speak aboul
somell i inp a l irr le bi{. here "rnd theíe. and then rl  isTashi Delek. b)e bye. goodniSht Wedo nol
have trmel Antwa). i t  is ver) imponanl to lalc care of sound

Mantra is a beneficial sound. There is even sound with the seed syllables How? Sound exists even
on a very subtle level. When two people make !ove, the union of the two seeds creates a sound, we
can't h;ar it but the sound is thére. When we have sex theÍe is also sound but this is somelhing
different! The seeds are very small, very subtle substances, but there is sound ln lhe Self Healing
practice we put the seed syilables OM ÀH HUM TRAM HRI at the chakras - theÍê is sound on
ihe subtle leïel. This is not speech but there is still sound. lt makes sound in a different way
Anyway now too long. We need sound therapy and so I put sound therapy inside Self Healing.

When people die - the body is dead but soond does not die with it. For example' if we move the
bodv tiren'it makes sound. during the burniog of the body Io ashes it makes sounc.

Then we also have meditation oÍ concentration that is very impoíant We really need this therapy
because our mind never relaxes; it is never sitting togetheÍ with our body. Even if our body is
;hvsrcall !  str l l  our mind rs alwals aclrve: "1 rvant, l  l ike, I  go, i f  I  had money I would do this' i f  I
ào'n r naie money I can t do that. if I find this boy or girl then, I like this beaDtiful one' I want
this and thaC'. Oir mind is too busy and it never relaxes on one point Even if lhe things we lhink
about are imDossible for us, our mind never relaxes Our mind is like a monkey going everywherc
ro explore. every second ir ts moving and jumping, going to taste something, going to look, smell'
listeo, roucb... This smatl mind is toó busy, never relaxed. Even when we aÍe sleeping our mind is
busv. On the qross level we sleep but on ihe subtle level ouÍ mind is still busy somewhere. In this
waí we makelurselves tired, but aclually there is no sense to this. We need concentration to relax
oui mind. By focusing on one point iuch as emptiness, compassion or joy ouÍ mind relaxes
Meditarion ií \erv impóflant and so this kind of method is inslde Self Healing.

MudÍa. lt is veíy imPonant to use our pbysical movements in ways Ihat are beneficial- How is this
possiblcl This ís toiretnrng tery easy ó undersland For example. when we sháke handq with
iomebodv we immediately leact to the peíson and undeÍstand if they are fÍiendly or if there is
some baó or nervous feeting. what poter is there in shaking hands? Actually i t  is nothing!
Horvever. our relative mind Àakes something of this act of shaking hands and we immediat€ly feel
\onrerhrne erÍher qood or bad. wlal power is thrs? lt  is Jusl lhe poweí of movement making d
oosit ive ; neqati ie reaction in our mind. Self_Healing is transfoíming negative actions into
bositive. Fo| eiample, the phystcal movement of blealhing in and out can become a very useful
medrrrr ional o, pui i f icatron t€chnique. Mudra oÍ physical gestures are commonly used ,n each
different countr\'and culturc. [n Tibet, when we make this movemeDt it means come heÍe. There
i. no need ro speak the people are coming. I l  you move l ike thal tben lhe people are going awa)
So this is what'power? Íhis is mudra power, gesture power' lf you undeÍslood or not the gestures I
made is not a pioblem because each different country has iÍs own system of mudra. Mudras are
worK'ng.

Boylriend and SirlÍrie d arc sPeaking through the eJes. True or not ttue?!!

Sclf Heahns ir nol something slÍanÊe, i l  respecls other methods bul pÍesents lhem in an easy way
for modern"people !o underatand. lf you aiked modern people lo sit quiedy in meditation or to
recite mantras in a tradrtional way. maybe they would repeat PAM LE PEMA or anotheÍ manlra
nanv. man\ trm€s bu!, what kind ofbeDefit does this give if people do not understand what they
are áoins. 'AIl  lhe singing and mudras together in Self-Heallng create energ)i jusl si l l ing in
mediràrro; is di l ferenl.-Of course lamas are dl l ferenl, lhe] have lhe habit of 5tayrnB quietly in
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meditation. For exampte, jamas aÍe doin8 the OM AH HUM brealhrng meditaton al l  the t ime,
even when it  looks aslf they arejust sit t ing. Even when lamas are talking normally: "ho\ry are you'
what Droblem do vou have'. thev are usinÀ the sound of lherr !o'ce to immedralely benefit  olhers.
for exàmple by using their breathrng actioi in a posit ive way This is possible brt i l  is diff icult foÍ
us to understand, so we have to do things in a dríferent way lf )ou have no Pemonal experience
or feel ing ol lhe setl 'healing energy contained $i lhin the lradi l ional pmctices. rhere could he lhe
daneer tÈat one day you will sav: -tl repeated this mantÍa for two years but nothing happened, it is
not irue, not true! i d-id this meditation for one year, for two yeaÍs I have done this medilalion but
it is doinp nothinp". That these things are nothiÍg is not true, they are everything but the way we
learn and"tive in tÍis society is diffeient. People of the 20th century have a different mentality and
a different culture.

What does different cultuíe mean? Each different country has its own culture, this is one meaning
HoweveÍ, in the past there was also a different culture of education: a Non-Formal Educarion The
morher. father. giandparents, leachers and so on would teach children in a very Sentle way: "You
do this, you do"n't dà this. you must behave like this, you mustn't treat oth€r people like Ihat".
This forin of education we do not have anymore. It is noI even possible in our modern times
b€cause people do not want to listen.

PeoDIe like freedom, freedom, íÍeedom and liberty! This is wonderful but at the same lrme we
ha!; lost a verv sood cullure; a Non-Violent CulluÍe Before people were taught how to Íelale to
orher peopte: íYïLr , ion t answer l ike that, you don't talk l ike that, talk in a nice way". These
aays feolle think that i t  is ok to use any kind of lan8uage ThaI. means lhal now there is no
diifer;nt 'culture, evetywhere thete is one culture - a violence culture Our way of speaking,
listenins and relating tó other people cÍeates suffering Even when we give something' the way in
whrch ie grve rÍ is iiolenl Oui way of speaking to each other is violent. The way in which we Iook
ar each oth?r rs vrolent. Our way oÍ louching and mo\rng is violent There i\  also violence e!en in
the relationship beÍween doctois and patienls. The way we teach religion and spiritual values is
violent. GivinÀ medicine is violent. The medicine itself is violent. Method is violent' Íeality is
violenr. If vou-live álone there is also violence. How many positive thoughts do you destroy. how
many time; do you react in a negative or violent way to your emotions and thoughls?

We can use as examples of violence evertthing that h'e .lo i our daily liíe!

EvervthinÊ is \ iolent '  so our culture rs á \ iolence culture l  am al$ays repedling al lhe end of
teach' ine.-BY THE POWER OF THE TRUTH, VIOLENCE CULTURE TRANSFORMING
INTO Á NON-VIOLENT CULTURE - A PEACE CIJLTURÉ. I am not just Íepeating this
because it sounds nicel It is something very important. Now there is no difference between
counrries. they are all lhe same; Italy, America. everywhere is the same Violence culture ls
everlwheíe. Malbe rn America there ia more fear' In New York they may have more dol'aÍs but
they-also have óore fearl

Violence. we aÍe always afraid that somethlng will happen to us Even if we prePare our house to
be rerv ouier and secuie. wilh many doors and $indowq. maybe lhere is less noise but \ iolence is
sri l l  ever.írvherel The onlv solutión is to tÉtsform this violence culture into a Non Violent
Cultule. Íhis is something'that eveÍyone needs to do. Alone it is not possible Everyone needs to
think if what I say is true or not. If you think that what I am saying is completely not lÍue never
miDd. If howeveí, you think that it is true then you need to do something.

Our relalionships wilh others are violent; the way we look, our speech, even our thinking is violent.
This is too heaivl It is too nruch so we have to ào somethiÍg. Business is violence: "l do this' I do
this. I buv lomoirorvll!! ' Outside, we try to show a nice soft way when we do business but inside
*" ur. uólent. Everyone needs to chec[ if my message is true oÍ not true. If you lhink it is true
then you have to do something _ now!

I do i)ot \rudv oÍ prepate before I give leachings. I just speak from my or'rn e\perience and
obseNations. ás thri is a more direcl and powerful way l would feally l ike to do somelhing lo
develop non violence, but not only through Buddhist teachings, because to develoP non_violence
the soiutions need to be open ànd useful to all people That is why I wrote "Non-Formal
Educafion - Solutions for BêtteÍ Livin8". I gave lhis to the United Nations General Secretary, ro
try to give lhem a message. Through the poweÍ of technology messages can be sPÍe'd all oveÍ the



world in a very shoÍt time. For example we are speaking here a! Boíobudur but we are actually
only around 100 people, in fact I need !o speak about my peace messaqe ro the whole woÍld.
Technically I do not have this power, howevèr if I go to the unired Natio-ns and they agree they
have this power. I am suÍe if we asked people about this violence cuituÍe around TiEa of Íhem
wouid say that it is true and that we need to do something I am surel Anyway never mind, we can
sran slowly . but please do somelhing ro help me spread lhis me\sage.

We experience violence everywhere in this world. We need to talk about and explain the problems
of violence that are diÍectly related to our life and not in some distant philosopliical way_ Before I
gave some simple examplès because in this way people's minds touch'the poi;t: "Ah tÉs yes, this
is true, this yes". People agree more. If I said thes€ things in a philosophical way or spoke
generally about the meaning of violence or non-violence, for example if I said Ío you violence
was war, there would be no feeling because althougb we know there are wars and fighting in this
world it is not something directly connected to our life. If you introduce violence in a way that is
related to everyday life then it is different, then people really understand. There are thousands of
different kinds of violence. Non-violence means, of course, that we need to stop war - but this js
only one \ ide. there are also man) other ways,

More Íhan war, each person is Iiving v,ith violence.

Families are living together with violence; the husband is loo strong in his behaviour or the wife is
too stÍong, brothers and sisters fighÍ! Whàt is thisl All the time there is violence in our life. This is
what? l-iving and creating violencel FoÍ what reason? Why? We are living logether with violence
why? We are working togetheÍ with violence - why? Brothers and sisteÍs treat each other with
violence - why? Actually, there is no meaning. We have to live in a friendly way without violence.
The relationships b€tween brcthers and sisters, business people, families and so on, need to be
without violence, this is most imponant. The result would be that we would enjoy much more and
feel much happier. For example in ancient times doctors did not give only medicine to their
patients, but they also tried to give them a good feeling. Often this good feeling was more
beneficial than the medicine. These days things are different: "Ah I saw the doctor, I have slrong
pain, the doctor checked me and said terrible things, terrible, he checked me and said terrible
thin8s" - then what? Stronger than the physical pain we experience there is mind suffeing. This
happens all the time! We heaÍ people saying all the time: "Ah rhe docroÍ said this, my husband
said that, wife said something, he complained to me" and we suffer because they speak and
behave with violence. Please do not do this to each other!

This kind of violence creates more suffering than guns. If one person kills anotheÍ with a gun
thell we all accept Ihat tbe person should be punished and go to jail. However, in our daily liíe we
are crealing moÍe suffering than thisl Maybe wedo not kill but we act and think with violence
every day. What kind of punishment do we need? Actually our punishment is coming automatic.
We are unhappy. Do not do these bad things; brcther to sister, wife to husband, boyfriend to
girlfriend, whatever relationships you have please do not do bad things. Do beautiful, kind and
gentle things; have a non-violent life.

Maybe I should give more explanation than this.... I am sory because my English is poor so
sometimes my speech is a little bit too direct. I do not have a nice way of speaking, throogh
philosophical terms oÍ in an indirect nice way. English, I  do not have. This is my problem. My
violence is to be too strong and direct through my speechl If I had good EnBIish, I would speak in
a nice way, using words to really make you understand, but I am not able. I am only using maybe
one thousand words.

For example, the doctor says you have something wrong and so you need to make other checks
and examinations, at that moment you smile at the doctor and say: "Ah yes, lhank you doctor,
nice doctor thank you, one kiss, fwo kisses". TheÍ after you leave the office comes the fearl
"What does this mean, maybe I have cancer or aids or a terrible disease". A thousand differenl
queslions come into the mindlTh€ speech of the doclor creates a lot of problems for the patient.
This is not the mislake of the doctor. I am not against doctors. Maybe my speech is also too
strong. Anyway I anl not against doctoÉ, I too am a doctor and healer and I woík with patients.
Now doctoÍs often say to patients: "You are dying, you have a very dangeÍous sickness". This is
the nodern rvay of taking care to say that you have no hope and no chance because you have
aids oí you have cancer or you have some other terrible disease. Fíom one side maybe this is true,
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mavbe the situation is like that but on the otheÍ side this kills all the posilive €nergyl The patient
ma"v have three oí ten years mo,e to live but when they receive this kind of news the mind dies at
,f'^í Àórn.nr. Actually, I won't go into details but how many people think for example: "Ok' the
ào"toiiáur t have thÉ problem,"that I am sick, so I will do these stupid things because anyway I
am going to dre". I thiók that the doctors need to give hope to their paÍienfs. Make hope

Hope is medicine.

When the doctor says that you have a veÍy dangerous sickness ?nd th.al^you need to make a
thousand different eiaminations and treatmènts - this kills hope. Then different doctoÍs tell you
different thinqs and this makes more doubt. Inside there is no hope, but we still continue to mal(e
aopointments_for examinations and treatment lf you give hope lhen energy is coming' You can
if,á* o ti.nti many different methods to give tÍrem hope; apiritual methods' exercises, diet or
siÁotv ttrroueh nicé gestures. The way of cómmunication is also very important; just listening-to
itri ïátrenr.s"situarioí in a sofr way rs medicine. A tablet is medicine but more than this tablet,
iiiii.J"t i" a nice soft and genlle way is medicine. If you treat the patient in a very,genlle and
soft wiv ttren any medicatrori you givè becomes more delicious and moíe poweful lf you- give
*"à'. i í .  

"na 
say to the patienti 'AÉ lou are in danger' yoLl have to take lhousandc of di l ferent

;;ài; lÀtt.  rhí par'enr'*rtt  lake the med,cine but-i t  i i  nor delicious. lhere Is no hope and
therefore it is les;powerful. This is not the fault of the doctor, this is the result of our cultuÍe and
non there is violerice evervwhere. This is a big probtem in modern society

If o r culture weÍe to teach doctors how to link and build positive relationships wiíh patieDts, Ihen
this in itself would be a powerflrl medicine We need to teach through Non-Formal Education how
wi need to relate to eacl other. Hope. If we do not give hope then the person is dying .at lhat
moment because we completely ki l l  ihe mind They str l l  continue with their l ives. theÍe is physical
móvement but the mind'is already gone. This violent way creates how much negativity? In a
iuitu.. of pea"" our touch would be-peaceful. our physical moveme-nls would- be peaceful' o^uÍ
ioeech woild be peaceful, the way we look at olhers would be peaceful lf we have this peaceful
i'nàisv ttr.n ou..p...h is medicinê, louch is medicine, looking in the eyes is medici,re, smiling-is
rniAft 'n.. e",tur. i  are medicine lf  we al l  developed lhis peaceful and non-violent energy lhen lhe
culture of -peace would become a reali l)  - lhls energ) is really $onderful:

I hàve given a small explanation of the meaning of non-violence and culture of peace, ttecause la€
often uíe these terms and so we need Ío undeÍstaÍd them veÍy well

For example, i f  we ki l l  somebody's mind loday by destroying his oÍ her hope. i l  mean\ lhal this
Derson is already in the inlermédiate state The person e\periences lhis inlern'edrale state unli l
ihey die: _Now'lam l ike this. \hat is Soing to happen. when toda) or Lomorro\4. day afler
roniorro* or da\ after". Generally ue safthai*e erperience (he inlermediale stale àfier dealh bul
in these cases rl  is coming in adtànce. What is thrs. '  Usually lhe intermedrare \tate comes laler but
now it is comiDg in adiance! This is a result of violence cultuÍe Please, lve have to develop
evervlhine into ipeace culruÍe. There is no need foÍ you to become Buddhist or to be a disciple
ot Éma óanechen lo do thr5 - i l  is enough Íor us to be ír iends we havc leachings every d'ty bul I
never sav to ;ou that vou must follow inlbe rradirional way the relationship of guru and disciple
I l ike to'teac"h fr iend io fÍ iend. but this fr iendship is more than an oÍdinary fr iendship - fr iends
today and then tomorrow not anymore friends Nót a friendship like thrs. I mean friendship unlil
diatÉ. until enlightenment and fórever. Today friend but tomorrow no lon8er friend - this is what?
iààuu áir"iot" Ëut lomorrow no more disciple - this is what? Today the táma ic placed high and
then;fter m;kins the Lama low with our slippers wh)? Friendship. very good friends, we need to
know well what-eood fÍiends means. This ia very impoÍant. If you say: "Lama Cangchen he
taught me, he shówed me, he told me, he sent me" this is enough for me.

Now I would like to listen to your questions and opinions. Dtlíing lhese days we have tatked a lot
so mavbe vou would like to;sk sóme questions- ln this way I can also undersland something l
would' l ike'everyone to tel l  me something; I want to l isten to what is in your mind l made the
Lama Gangchei World Peace Foundatioi ten years after I came to EuroPe Before we made the
Foundadon'l oÍganised one bi8 meeting ind I asked all my fflends to com-e- an-d fhen I asked their
àpinions. Ten- years t sinf the healing nlantfa OM MUNI MUNI MAHA MUNI
Si{AKYAMUNIÍE SOHA-- helping or noi helprngJ Many fr iends came to thrs meelinS. Doclor
zambotti said one fÍiend told him ihaithere was óne Lama in Milan; atter he had one patienl thal
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he coDldn't cure so he sent them to me. The result wilh this patient was 8ood. Then one day
Doctor Zambofti appeared at oul cenlre, now we became good friends. I like to lislen to my
friends' opjnion. Evei the bad things I need to know, for example if you felt uncomforlable oÍ if
you didn'i understand something. Any suggestions you have ar€ also important.

These days there are many drffeíent teachers and gurus, but at the same time this has created
many neÁativit ies: " ' lhis ieacher is good, this lama is good, this lama is no good, this school of
Budánrsm is good, this school of Buddhism is no good". People áre alÍeady t ired of rel igion and
this kind of nègative information makes people moÍe tired lt creates more danger of blockages.
"You follow thls. you don t follow that, you follow this lama, you follow this protector, you don t
follow this prorectoÍ" these things are hoÍrible. In this way people are killing Tibetan Buddhism,
thev are kiliine soirituality, becauae people become t'red and experience doubts. People think: " I
doá't want rhií bêcause sámsára is full oÍ pÍoblems and now spirituality is also full of problems so
bve bve". What do we need to do? There is no need to be against others, each peÍson has a
differént idea, however it is impoÍhnt that personally we do something- Any questions?

Question
Even though we want to develop non-violence in our daily life, it is very difficult in many
situations io react in a non-violent way lf people treat us with violence and are no1
considerate towards us and our feelings - it is noÍmal that we react with anger' Are there
anv Dmctical methods that we can use in those situations to change this habit?

Aneer is lrke afire, i t  can easll l  be put out when it  is small but i t  becomes more diff icult
whën it takes hold. When we Ícel angry we should immediately try to distance ouÍselves
from the cause of the aDgeÍ. We can do this by leaving the room, by taklng some deep
breaths oÍ by &inking of something else. If we can stop ourselves reacting in those first
moments the; our mi;d will quickly find some otheÍ subject and the anger will diminish.
lf the anger beaomes very stróng and we feel that we cannot control it, rve should at leasl
trv to not take it out on the other people around us.

Question
In mv life I have to take a lot of rcsponsibility both at work and home This makes me feel
very stressed and unpeaceful. I criticise a lot the people around me What can I dot

we all have to try and develop a positive mind as this helps us to see otheÍ 
-people

oos,lively. lnstead of crluclsing and blaming others for our bad moods and foí not
irelpinq, 'we should take responsibi l i ty for the actions we decide to undeÍake we should
try noito be distracted by other rhings in this way we can accomplish our work more
quickly, this helps us to feel less nervous and unpeaceful.

Question
I gossip a tot with my fÍiends, but now I uDderstood that this is a form of violence aDd
sometnrng negalve.

If)ou do not $anl to join in lhis Sossip lhen don t 8et involved rai lh whal lhe olheÍq aÍe
saiine. Trv to chanqe the subiect to Àove at\ay lrom the negatite l f  they are lalkrng
abbuisomêone rry io point oui the positive qualities of that person, try to give positive
infoÍmation.

AII sood news. suitable news, perfect news and iDfoÍmation we have to receive with joy and keep it
closétous lrke when we reCeive money. When we heaÍ bad news we can l isten: "Ah yes' yes,
ok" but $i,e have to keep it distant from us, don't take negative information inside, don't make
confusion. For example, if someone is speaking about bad things to us on.th€ telephone- say:
"Yes, yes" but don't intemalise it. All the Sood things we hear we should lislen to and use
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because even simple people can give to us b€neficial and 8-ood ideas. If you like to follow

"Àniuiion. 
.oi.ituàt cànfusion, dliatna confusion, lama confusion' it creates blockages 

-our
.J"in-file'do. 

"..otes 
many problems for us This rs just my idea but lt you lik€ to be conlused

ii.i* to 
"onfu"ion 

spiritual-cànfusion, dhatma confusron and so on rhen ok? We aÍe changing'
changing al l  the t ime change.

we lol low many courses and \ e search jn man) dif lerent wals lor nelr InÍormalionl \  e l is(en lo

"ok 
i in..t ,  att 'end courses and read books in order to learn new lhings On one srde people l ike

".rr-rr"fr 
i iU.rurion and Ífeedom but on lhe other side people l ike very much someone lo Suide

rt.á. Àà. tt .v go lo many different people and places learching for new ideas and informalion'
i f ' .  r""ninC'of",f i .  i t  vei clear. i l  meani that the education we have. even if  ne ha\e a high level
degree, is not enough for our life, we need more.

Our normul education is not enough for our liÍe.

Our noÍmal modern educalion is iusl an instrument jusl an instrument . we are missinB
something in our life an<j so we spenà a lot of time Íunning and rushing 

-áÍound 
searching for it

w-rr.il áo" *. fina this informatidn? What k'nd of educatión do we need? My idea is that Non-
ËàÀi fau*tion 

"* 
give to us the information that we need for our life lt can teach people hoJv

io oàft"t" h a nice wa!, how we can use our speech aÍd touch in a politive way, how to benefit
Jfriii, fror to make liie deliciousl AII this is Non-Formal Education. There is available a Non-
Éá..nt Éou"ntion transcript, I am a simple Lama so we have iust this simple booklet but iDside
there is a very profound message

When w€ retire and finish working the knowledSe we gained through normal education is of no
;;;; *; i; us, we do not use it. "This educatiori is only an Instrument for woÍk when we relire
from our iob then our knowledge is on holiday. as rve háve no reason lo use ir anymore At ftls
t ime ne\ aoaDers dre nol enough foÍ us, lelevision is nol enough. Solng lo tne 0aÍ ls nol enougn:
ittà.. rtrind. àre not enough fo; our mrnd because we still feel solitaÍy, lonely and bored- we have

". 
,à* ft 'o* Lo sDend o;r l ime or ho\ ro l ire our l i le we expeÍience \ufferins Non Formal

tducaLion is difÍe;enl. I l  )ou have a job or nol. i f  you are r ich or Poor. i f  )ou are heallhy l l  you

ir" i" in". i i  vou have a lót of physrc;l  pain: i f  you hare Non-l-ormal Educalion Lhen lheÍe is no

"uffe;in; l f 'vou do nol have Non-Formal Education or a selt-healing melhod then wnen )ou
há"ioain.voísurt .aswet l  -a l l  lhese things come togelher.  of  th is I  am sure l fyou have,Non''ÈàtÀài gàíiát io" of course you experience'pain In ) ofrr phlqical qody but-lhere i '  no sufferingi
This is sure. Which is the more difficult to deal with. pain or suÍtenngl wnlcn causes us more
áii i i"uftvf puin rs nothing: Suffering is terr ibte Pain can be transformed inlo somelhing posit ive
Fó, i iàÁpÈ, rrt"..**l  ir  is painfr i l  buL peopte think rhal iL is lhe best enjolmenl in thrs world
we do noi really know. *e are not sure i f  iain is really horrible or patn rs uondetíul Suttel ing is
sure to be sufferiDg.

We usuallv make dedication pmyers at the end of teachings and Self Healing pÍactice; MakiÍg
*;;; ;ií ihe environment, máking peace with the elements, making peace with the family'
makiÍq D€áce *ith money, making peace journey. Many people lhink lhat worjd peace nleans
*irtróri ' iar, withoul t ighri;g. I t  doei not meàn lhis l l  meanc lhaL al l  the aclronc of ouí body and
mind in our dailv life aie màde with peace we need peace in every paÍt of our daily life; we need
n p.à.àtut fa.lÍy life, we need peaóe in our businéss' we need peace jouÍneys' we need peace
comDanr. \!e alio need peace money- Money lvith shaking and fear is what? We need money
*ittrbutÏea"l p.66q 15 ver\ impoíant for lhts world.

PeoDle think about Deace in terms of events such as big conferences and organisations They think
ir,rr ' ,r  i i iáràrft ine' t t tal onl) inteÍeslq philosophical plople and rich people No lhis is wronS:
ieace is somerhing"that is reievant to odr life 24 hours a dày' day to-day, we€k to_week' moDth-to-
month. vear to-yeár and life to-life. peace. we need to recognise all the unpeaceful situations In
oui tif"'^na tra;sforfi them into peaceful situations Please do not do unpeaceful things' everl
Wir.n uou uná.rstana this and praêtice it then you witl íeally understand what peace means "Ah
p"à." íniun, one big meeting,'maybe one big movemenf' - this is also true' but in a different
way.

Peace is the l)est lover, our best írietul Other fiends changë [rotn roday ro ntnorrow bttt our'p"àri 
fiiilià i, nt*ny, o r íriend."peace tnediciie atwoys heils us, orher netliti e helps us toda,-
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but tomorrow it is oÍ no morc help. Other kinds of protection mat help you or maybe not, but
peace protecíion Íor you means no sulfering. Ewn if our bodJ is unbalanced or sick of course we
e"rperience pain but íhere it no suÍferíng. Peace is very precious - it is reallJ our [o|er, rcally our
lÍiend, rcauy o r medicine.

Through peace it is possible to join all rcligions because it is a common point. It is the one
morality that everyone agrees upon because eveÍyone needs peace. People who do not lollow any
particular religion will join on the point of peace. People who do not believe in anything believe
iD peace- People who are against reljgion believe in peace. Peace is very useful for everybodyl
Make peace your lover - it is the best lover, make peace your company - it is Ihe best company,
make peace your medicine - it is the best medicine! Have sex with peace - because if you have sex
with violence then both of you are unhappy so we need to do this action in a peaceful way. When
you begin relaÍionships, do it in a peaceful way as they will be much more successful, really
successful. Peaceful way means with good feeling. If you make something with violence, it is
shaky and unstable. Please, we need to leam about peace really well. Do nol think that the
meaning of peace is philosophical and so it does not touch your life - it is important for
everybody to be in peace - to have inner peace. Inner peace is the most solid foundation of world
peace. We have many things in which we need to integÍate peace; we need to become peace
messengersr we need a peace country, peace nation and peace Íamily. When we live alone why are
we fighting inside? Because we are without peace! We need to make peace with ourselves. I am
speaking a lot about peace, peace, peace - maybe this is a nice word but really people do noI
understand. I am trying to give a different kind of information so people realise what peace means
for our daily l i fe.

Peace is somethíng we feel hside.

We have noÍmal education from a,b,c,d to degrees and veÍy high levels. I do not know if I am
wrong or right but I think all this education is given with fear. Business education is with feaf,
religious education is mixed with fear, even marriage is mixed with fear, normal education is given
wirh fear, even the Íelationships between doctors and patients are now based on fear. What is lhis
education? Education should teach you how to overcome fear - this is really education. Education
is making more suffering and more fear - why? All Ihe information we see on television, Iisten to
on the radio, read in the newspapeÍ is based on fear and negative information. The way we speak
to each other, look at each otheÍ and touch each other is based on violence and fear- When we eat
our food, we eat with fear: "Ah maybe this and this, maybe this food is making me sick, maybe it
is toxic, maybe it is polluted". We eat with fear. ln the cities where lheÍe are many people, we have
fear: "Maybe he will steal from me, maybe this person is sick, ai this has sickness maybe this
sickness". All the information we receive is terrible, it is all making feaf. why are we making
moíe inneÍ fear? We already have enough inner fear.

We have to make less fear. We have to transfoÍn this culture of violence and fear into a Non-
Violent Culture by giving peaceful and positive messages through education, television, radio,
newspaper, information, speech and otheÍ methods. We have to make less, less, less fear, less and
Iess fear. To do this we need new methods. Question for you - are you leaÍning your knowledge
with fear or without fear? Do you live in a peaceful culture or violent culture? Tell me your

"We liw u,ith Jear, we are always afraid to get things wrong".

"We are afnid that somebodJ is better than us, thltt people do not like us, ewrything we
do is always with Íear".

"We dt,eals feel Írighíened and threatened by others bul we nerer rea y consider other
peopk and theír feelings and happiness. Maybe we all shouu t! b understand the results
oÍ our ow behaviour on the people around us".

To completely overcome fear is possible but to live rvith fear is not possible. We need Non'Violent
Education, we need nerv methods. We need many kinds of methods 10 make less fear and thal is
why I made the Peace Radio iD Milan. My friend Docror Franco said immediately: "Yes
Rinpoche-la we try to make". Why? Because we need to give peaceful information and examples
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to this woÍld; peace radios, peace newspapers, peace magazines, peace television and so oÍl, We
Deed to transfoÍm unpeaceful into peaceful, violence into non-violence. Tantra means transform,
How caD lve make this transíormatioÍ? ThÍough using only mantra it is nol possible! So we all
need to try to do something. In Chile Ihey are Irying to make peace television, because normal
lelevision gives too much ne8ative information that creates fear. We have to change this to
information and educalion without fear, to do this we need many alternative methods. Please tÍy to
do something in your life, transform your personal violence into non-violence.

we hale the group United Peace Voices, Peace Publications, World Peace Servjces, Lama
Gangchen world Peace Foundation. we are not just using this word peace in a nice way. We would
really l tke !o do somethingi we would really l ike to create a change. If  this is tÍue or not tÍue you
need your own expeÍience, you need to check. Everything that I am doing needs to be clear to
you. If the people who listen to me and the people who live with me say: "l know Lama
Gangchen, I live with Lama Gangchen but I don't know whaÍ he is doing" this is no good. we
need a mind that researches. Then even if people say bad rhin8s we can respond: "This is not tÍue
because Lama Cangchen does this, this is not true, that is not tÍue". We need to know well.
Olherwise if someone says something bad and we do not know how to respond: "Oh actually I
don't know maybe...", then this is a problem. If you know that I am true oÍ not true then we are
clear, then this is no problem, everything is ok, any kind of gossip will not harm you. If you don't
have a cleaÍ mind then if someone says something it creates immediately a problem.

Self Healing is nor jnsr about singing and moving our arms, the main point is that we are doing
sonrerhing ro heal ourselves. Even if  you don't know the Tantric Self Healing practice you can
slill undeistand this point. lf however, you do make the practice then this is wondefful! we really
have to undersland what peace and non-violence mean for us, in this \,r'ay we call rcally practice
and do something to develop these things in our life- Practice means that you are doing something
every da! this rs number one, e, 'en rÍ you don't do Self-Healing. Talking about peace, peace,
peace bui neveÍ-being peaceful.^yourself means that maybe one day J/ou will lose your belieJ. If
you never develop it yourself, if you have no personal experience, then one day you will think
words such as peace aÍd non violence arc not true and then you will Íeject them. You will reject
something tha, you have never triedl You musi tryl You need direct expeÍiences of these things
then spontaneous understanding of peace and Self-Heaiing is coming.

I think we will leave it here for now. We will meet again tomorrow. In the morning we will go to
the Stupa at 5am. Firsl, before we go, I would like to hear more opinions.

"l know narrJ people who think they u derstand peace buÍ tltey don't do anrthittg. Now I

feel that it is the tine for all people to nanifest att acíire peace".

"l an glad to hear you put all these thín85 ítrto perspecíive. I don't know hotr oílett I \rill
meet you i| the Íuture or how Íaiíhfully I will do the Practice oÍ Self'Healinq. I do kno*'
lhat l',1,itl go back home and back to ny work in the health care system. I nnderstand rery
well what tou were talking aboul whe iou say that a [ot of ltarm i5 done in the \ray
people rclatc to each other - doctors lo patients. Also doctors knoh, lhis and nnry doctors
are trring within the hospitals to chattge this. I tllink i1 is wonderíul to fry to make peace
sonethittg very concrete iD yout daity liie. I watt lo thonk you Íor íhat because it is d
point írom wlich I can relate to \ou and Jour tro , përma enÍlJ attd this not evett ds
your disciple but as lour íriend! '

"I i'ould like to sa! that Lama Gangchelr taught lts Íor í|rc jrst time how the world could
be. For the irst tine l;foutnl somebody gí\)ing a clear vision of world pettce. EverJ tine I
Iook at ïelevision I see all lllis víolence - no chonnel is diÍferent. AIso itt t y etperíence
v,ith doctors and religions evett iÍ they say lhqt want to help it is rrue that thet in reality
ham and violate s,'even tlrough I jeel they don r undersiattd what thev are doin9. I an1
rery glad in these dals because I receíred some imtnense vísiott".

"t wo ld like to Íhank yok Rirpoclte. ln Íhe Íotr dq's I hav? been here I have rcallf
led t o lot and I woultt like to tha k tlrc People who have helped tne. I b'ottld like to
invite atl tlrc people v,ho ore herc dnd v,lb À)ill be here ne.rt -'-ear to do sonrctltitry
specificoll! about peace for the local colntnuniry |rcre. Tley have tlone a lot Jor us, tlrc
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Borobudw Mandala is here dnd they are 7ivíng it to s to use Íor our Practite lÍ we can
do sonxethítrg to help lhe people in this reSion ío develop peace tlrcn it would be Sood'

HeÍe it is not possible to leach our practice using mantras and mudms and this kind of thing - but
it is possible that we could organisè some kind of conference on Non-Violent and Non-FoÍmal
Eduiation. Self Healine in essence means how to take caÍe oí our normal life, 24 hours a day.
with non-violence. ThiJis something that we can speak of to everyone, there is no problem For
examDle. I have beÊn to Pakistan where the people follow a different religion so in some ways it is
not eásy there but I máde many tr iends. Notoniy in Pakjstan but also in Turkey. where the people
liked ,'êrv much our messaqe óf Non-violent and Non_FoÍmal Education we aÍe all working on
the same-level, Buddhism oi not Buddhism is not important, there is Íhe feeling to be friends' to be
brother, to be near. I am woÍking in a very open way so people feel near to what I am doing.
Anvwav of course it is Dossible ó do something heÍe: Non Violent and Non Formal Education,
spiíituai forum, peace culture, these things are póssible to do together with everyone l think that
nbw everybody is operring doors to do things together. Now, malbe we listen to Lama Michel

"l don't really haye atrything particular to sÍl.y but I would like to Ílnnk Ritlpoche and a[[
oJ you here fór comíng. lle atl kttow that BorobudLr ís a rery nice place and has a very
fobd energy, but whèn we come here we are like small childrcn wln open a book and
àon't knoi how to read. We iust look at the stuPa and we dott't ktlow how to use it Jor our,
pracrtce- I wonld hke ro rhank Ritlpoclg for showing us thís patlt and also the path oÍ
'peace- t woulJ also ltke to thank Rittpoche very much Íor teaching aLl oÍ tts, through his
'cnnple, the way hob, we rhoukl oct wíth people d tl relate to People in diííerc l
situaiion"s. If we pdy good Lrttention lo íhis we cd reolly learn a lot. I am rcalb verv, very
lQpp! Ío have Rínpoche as try- Guru" .

So, I have listened to all my friends speaking and t am very happy. Why am I happy? I am happy
because everybody is tryini to take wlth them some kind of messages and ideas This means you
are taking with yóu non-viólence, Self Healing and Borobudur; you are all taking something with
you that rs wonderful. The people who are going to the seaside at Bali are just swimming and
ênto\ins: thev have no messapes to take back home with them for their life. I am very happy that
yo"u áttí. uting something ;vith you. I am very happy because we concluded something.

One new friend suggested earlier that we do something next year for the local people, I am very
happy to do thrs. Í]_owever, I do not want to make, Àlso it is not possible to make Indonesian
peópie Buddhist. I do not want !hrs, it is also not possible. I have no aim oÍ wish in this direction,
inv'motivation is to make for them a better life. Whoever comes to listen to me I never say thal
tháy should repeat mantras, become my disciple, take commitments and so on. Nothing. I l ike to
make friendshrp with people. Whar is a friend? Friends help each other' If I need help my
fíiends help, iÍ my fÍieids need help - I help. This is friend lf someone needs help to understand
peace or ;on viólence I can help by eiplaining to him or her' I t  is not necessary to use
iomolicated Dhilosophical terms - no need. Java Island is a very beautiful place with a very soft
and'gentle cirlture. We saw lhe very beautiful traditional dances the otheÍ night; this is a soft
culN;e! However, this peaceful energy needs to Srow up and develop. Somebody suggesled we do
something to help, I am happy because someone had this motivation.

"l v,oultl like to tllank everyone here. I have been thi,lkittg particularlJ- abo t Non'Fartl1dl
Êtlucation and hot4, important ii is. when lo werc speakí g abour Jear Jou ?\plaine.l
ho\r'our educaíiott subjects us to.leor, how it was blocking our creattre potential and also
our i ellect al capacít! I \a,ouhl like to help as much os I can h sl,read lhe Non'Formal
Edua ion teachittSs".

Everyone here needs to become a healeÍ, everyone heÍe needs to become a teacheÍ and everyone
here;eeds to b€ a peace messenger. You all know these things. The first knowledge was mine - I
qa,ve to you thrs kitowtedge and information and now you own it. Ëven if I wanted to take it
Ëack....  ior possible! Nof you have this information and so you have to use it  yourself Al l  the
neonle here ïeed to think: '"1 am the owner of non-violence education, Iamlheownetof non
ioráal education, I am the Self-Healing owner and teacher". I am one person but now all of you
have this knowledge. Now you! Please use the knowledge you have gained here in the Íight way
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December 24*, 1996

I . lry ro.pcal al l  the l | |n^e of 
-general 

information. \r\ i lhoul paniLularly speakj| lg of Buddhism,
aoour rnrngs rnat are benettctdt tor i  peolle such a\ spir iLual understanding. I repeat al l  the l ime
lhar. rr i \  nol necessary to become Buddhisr. becau\e we ha\e man) l i idc ót blo!kage\ and
problems with religion and commirment - some kind of doubt, some kínd of difficulty, soóe kind
9f problem. T say not necessary. 

-but 
I also say that people need fo become friends ói Buddhism,

friends of spiritualiry. friends of religion, fÍiends of Catholicism, friends of whatever there is
leal9,y. Yc nced.ro be nearby al l  relrgion. ne-arby spiÍrruatity. I  am Buddhist and I speat aboul
Buodnrsl knowtedge. but I lr) to mate iL easy for you by speaking in general terms If we decide
Ío become Buddhist - on one side maybe there is a lot ot trappine;s. b;t on lhe olher side maybe
lhere i \  some.kind of blockaget Ah maybe now I have ro èhange orherwise i l  i \  not possiblé Lo
do something". This is a little bit like our marriage ceremony, oi one side we are very happy to
be maÍried, on the other side: "Now I am this and this and_that". Samsam people alieady'Éave
many kinds of problems, so I don't want to make another one! One more proólem nrcans we nave
more fear. One more fear - why? Thar is why I am rhinking this way. and áoing rhis way. I like ro
do this way. This is rhe way I think, it is my wish ro spreàd the tàchings of"Buddha "aÍd make
rhem open to eveDone so for this reason I teach in a non lormal education $ay.

However. I  am nor pushing you out - i f  you would l ike to become Buddhist or not is your choice.
\obody _is Boing ro be againsr you. I l  )ou lrke to rake Íeíuge or tf  you l ike to do moÍe rhan
reruge. l t  )ou t tke to Ío l tow lhe path unt i l  enl ighlenmenr _ )ou choose. I  wi l l  nol  sa):  .Ah 

)oudon't do this because it is very complicated, because of this and this and thaf'. WhateveÍ you iike
to do.is youÍ choice. lf you like to study and practtce Buddhism rn a deeper way to ga;n more
knowledge, it is-your ch^oice. lf yo! want ro be t íriend of Buddhrsm il is yoirr choi'ce. liyou want
to be d ff iend of láma Cangchen it  i .  your choice. If  you uanL Lama Gairgchen to be 1óur guru
i l  is )our choice.. t \en i í .you just^wanl lo I i( len and hare no tr\ed relrgrón no proótem.ihe
most imporrant. lhing is Lhàl )ou. leel good about whal you hcard and-i i  1ou f inà somc good
messages and ideas you follow, however if you thrnk whar you heard rs nót beneficiat for-you
leave it  The main pornt is that.Jou feel comfortable. I  havé made a painting which maybe you
have seen. It  shows Jesus, Buddha and otheÍ rel igious symbols togethèr. I t  i i important io know
that r€ligions.can work together; without mixing theiÍ- pÍactices. I want to wori wjth my body,
speech and mind to benefir others - not only foi Buddhist people. I wanr to share with eíeryonê.
No need to mix. We need to be cleaÍ in ouÍ pmctice.

Now we will read a part of the Non-Formal Education booklet.

THE ART OF NON-FORMAL EDUCATION FOR BETTER LIVING
A Solution to Create Inner and Outer Peac€ in the Cities ofTomorrow

Presented on the occasion of the Habitat II Conlerence in Istanbul. Turkev.

What is Non-Formal Education?
Non Formal fducation rq ter) [aÍ aua) [ron] mo)r people s minds. so f irsrl \  I  would lrke
ro e\plain \\hal Non-Foimal Edrrcatron is We arc al l  taói l iar wilh fof lnál ed;catjon, \\hich
helps us to gain vocational skills and teaches us to use the logictl, rational. cocniuvg ano
intel lectual part of our brain. However $e are nor famrlrar ; irh Non Formal tou.r,,un.
Non-Formal Education helps us to deal with the intuitive, emotional, instinctive, artistic and
subconscious aspects of our mind, all of which help us to develop our social, interpersonal,
psychological and emotional life skills. Whilst theÍormal system of educarion prépo."" ,s
very well for the rvodd of work, its limitatton is that it doea not teach us how ó d;al wjth
the emotions tha! arise during times of stress and life crisis, oÍ how to unite the abslracl
concepts with everyday life. ThÍough integrating Non Formal Education into the formal
educalron s)stem we harmoniously develop both the lef l  and ripht hemisDheres of our
bmin. This integration creates individuals who are more balanced ánd who ian create and
maintain.social peace and haÍmony in our cities, people and who are interested j raKrng
care of the urban and natural environmenls, Non-Formal Education is a lifelons eoucauon
and not something that finishes rvhen rve leave school.
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There is no doubt that in the future, due to the intense competition of eight billion city
dwellers for human resources such as work, money, living space, nutritious Íbod' clean
water and aiÍ, that the exteÍnal sources of urban srress wlll Sready increase This is the
reason whv we have roslan integrating now Non-Formal Education Inlo lhe Íormal qchool

and rocatiónal educatron systeml. B) dorng this lhe ne\t generations wil l  be able tn deal
with the additional burden óf social and urbàn stress in a more relaxed and peaceful way. I
think Non-Formal Education is very necessary as it gives to us the emolional educalon
that enables us to deal v,'ith modern life. If we follow Non-Formal Educalion then our llves
will be less expensive on the economic, energetic and emotional levels. This kind of
emorional edu;ar;on is somethinB lhat people óf al l  cul lures and fai lhs need. ln pÍevious
seneÍations these ideas were fou-nd máinlt within the teachrngs of the world Íeligjons.
iherefore, it would be appropriate to try and extmct the essence of the good ideas relating
to emotional intelligenè, interpersonal relationships, peace, healing and environmental
caÍe which are within all the rèligious and spiritual traditions and present them all to
modern sociely as a pan of Non Formal Education.

Non Formal Education is impoÍant at all stages of our lrfe and development; at the time
of conceplion. In the molher';  \  omb. lhroughóut school years. during working l ' íe. when
we are sick and sulfeÍ ing. at Lhe t ime o1 our reti femenl and as we e\nellence lhe efÍects of
aqeing and al rhe t ime oi dealh. l l  is somrlhing appropÍiale for al l  dif ferenl Sroups in our
sóciei-r: the roune. old. leenagers, business people, lhe lerminally i l l .  r ' r isoners and so on
ir is fór euery sociat group in-our societl .  Regárdless of lheir olher needs. e\er)one needc
Non-Format- EducaÈon'as i t  helps irs to paclfy our uncontrol led emotions and
Dslcholosical distuíbances so thal we can function in an effective, peaceful and happy
wáv whaïener the situation Non-Formal Education gives us posilive company and a
differenr oersp€cl,ve a. well  a" many beauli lul solul ions lo our ditÍ icul l ies

Biíth
The wav we behave affects unborn children in an emotional and energetic way; fherefoÍe
we neeà to begin Non-Formal Ëducation al lhe prenatal stage For e\ample. 

-unplanned
childÍen whilsiin the womb on a very subtle level experience lheir parents' feelings of
reieclion and this effects lhe child's emotional and physical development Scientists have
di;covered that if infants are deprived of affection, that the neural development of ihe
brain is affected-

Childhood
Chitdren aÍe educated fÍom the beginning oí theiÍ school lives into a culture of fear'
Manv find their first experiences of s-chool life to be a very stressful experience Some of
the r6inss !rhich we lalè Íoí Êranted in dail t  l t fe cauqe a lot of an\iel j  lo chi ldÍen. such as
the bl|simoming lral l ic, anitals, reachers. being I iked and accepled b) lhe olher chl ldre'r '
being aiademrca-Í ly successful and so on. These psychological factors of fear. ag8Írssion.
ÍeelinB vict imrsed or shy. emolional neglect by parents ancl so on.. Sreatl) hrnder Ine
chrld's- emolional derelópmerrt and if  nol remedied may produce alrenated and ! iolent
individuals.

Non Formal Education is implemented in veÍy simple lvays. For example at ttre start of the
5chool da\ a few n)inules are given to a peace class oÍ assembly $here children de\elop
(ogether á peaceful mind and Èood moli ial ion ÍoÍ lhe day l suggesl lhat e\erlbod). no
màtter of tÉeir age. has a few Áinutes of peace in the morning where they jusl relax and
intemalise the idèa not to be stressed or feaÍfut. Starling the day in such a positive way
helps children ro study in a much more effective way and helps adults to deal with woÍk
and stress. Non-Formál Education can also deal with educating children in specific areas
such as how to cope with bullyinS, discrimination, aggression, interpersonal relationships,
conflict resolution and so on.

Adulthood
There is a lot of competiÍion in our societies due to the pressures to succeed. After many
'years of educàhon wlien we finish school or univeÍsity we have already crcated the mental
irabir of fear. competitrveness and bad self_image and so we end up l iving rvi lh lmumas
that diminish ouÍ possibjlities and development.
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OuÍ whole lifestyle Íeflects these kinds of plobiems For example when running our
b siness, we alwáys have a lot of feaÍ and blockages, these cause us to waste a lo! oí time
and energy at wórk. I suggest that we develop many different levels ol peace education
programóès, both at local and state levels. This is of course not only for children but also
ior-adrrlts. Of course it rs very important that children get the peace habit when they are
young, in íheir fomative years, because they are the men and women of tomorrow.

The usual Datlern is that chrldren Íeceive a formal education prepaÍing them for \íork:
Íhey then lèave home lo become independent, generally between the ages of 20 and 30.
BeÁ,,,een the ages of 20 to 50 most pebple experience some kind of enjoyment in lheir
lives but afteÍ lhat they start to experience many problems which their formal education
did not prepare (hem for such as Browing old, sickness, retirement,loneliness, death and so
on. Thele iroblems will be increased by living in a dense urban environment, due to the
lack of tiaditional social Detworks, stress, unemployment, competitiveness and Íhe
alienation of city life.

Evef,y moment of our normal busy Iives, our minds' reflect many different emotional and
percéptual realities. For example we might project a very fearful attitude and so feel very
ihreafened at work or we might project aggression and so experience the city as a very
hostile Dlace- Due to our belief in the external Íeflections of our own negàtive emotional
states ie get upset oÍ react inappropriately with our friends, family and colleagues as well
as with stiangels. If we integrate Non-Formal Education into our daily life it can really
help us to idenrify and lransform these negative emotional responses, which could
orhèrwise desrroy our relationqhips. heallh. fr iendship5 or capactt) io !roÍk.

We always act with feaÍ, we àre always subconsciously scared to lose our job or that
something bad is going to happen to us. This is due to the fear that we have internalised.
In the woÍkplace everybody has some kind of fear and siress, especially those financially
responsible. In many ways our whole lives, from birth to death, aÍe stressful and
unaomfo able. Peíhaps this is partially due to the lack of emotional and psychological
education- When we wake up in the morning we immediately think about work. we dÍink
coffe€ and feel nedous and sÍressed from the moment we wake up. It is much better if
instead of that automatic stress Íeaction we spend the first few minutes of the day
developing a peaceful mind. ln this way ouí whole day and our woÍk will unfold much
more posrllvely,

Nowadays people's mentalities àre chan8i|l8. Nolv people are no longer interested in all
the details of issues like they were before, people just want the essence, rhe main point,
quickly. For example on the intemet you go directly to the point, you do not get
hundreds of pages on lhe subject. we aÍe rapidly moving towards a society where wejust
deal with the essence of things rath€r than with all the details. Now eveÍybody has their
own world view, their own morality and it is not possible to say that this is right or wron8,
we need to accept other people's lifestyles. At the very least we can all agree to take care of
one principal moralily, thal of inner peace. We are tÍying to work togetheÍ to be untted
around the concent of peace. Non Formal Education means that we will all try 10 be uniled
in the 2lst and succesaive centuries. I think that this is vital if our cities are to succeed in
the Ihird mil lennium.

Sickness
When we are really sick we have a lot of fear, stress and pain. Non-Formal Education helps
us lo overcome the mental sftess and suffering that Soes with lhose painful physical
experiences. Our body may suffer extreme pain but Non-Formal Education helps us to
accept this situation and so we remain cheeÍful and optimistic. This means that we do not
experience mental suffering or depression due to the pain. This is a very important factor
in speeding up the process of healing or in the case of terminally ill patients it extends
their lifespan and improves their quality of life.

RetiÍement
It is natural that at some point in life our job will finish and so it is importanl to do Èis
without fear. Although some people look forward to their retirement many people when



they retire f€el disempoweÍed because most of the skills and e.ducation, which they
acquired oveÍ so many y€ars, have become irrelevant. For them retirement means
spending their time with their memories, watching television and reading newspapers.
Many old people live alone or have to live in old peop'e's homes because they have no
relatives willing to take care of them. This leaves many older people feeling thaÍ life has
failed them and they become very sensitive and easily shocked. Non-Formal Educaíjon
should be offered to pensioners to equip them with the psychological skills that they need
10 deal with their new situation.

Death
When we finally come to die Non-FoÍmal Education helps us to die in a very relaxed and
comíoÍtable way. At death we have to leave behind all ouÍ emotional and material
supports, we even have to leave our body and speech behind. The only thing that we can
fake with us into and beyond the death experience is ouÍ mind. For this reason before we
face death our mind has to be well prepared and peaceful. Many people woÍldwide have
reported that ir near death experiences their minds became very sensilive to energies.
noises and so on. They also describe many different positive and negative vjsions that
Íeflect how they lived their lives. The only thing that belped in this siluation was the
sensation of inner peace. Coma is also similar to the near death expeÍiences as the person s
body and speech is paÍalysed but their mind is actually in a very sensitive state. lf we Eive
a coma patient peaceful and positive energies and informafion it greatly helps them even if
they appeaÍ not to be responding.

Inner peace and non-violence
I have written a book called Peace Culfure, giving more detailed explanations about tbe
system of Non-FoÍnal Education. We have to develop a feeling foí inner peace. It is our
inneÍ light, our most important company, the most important knowledge we can have and
the most important power. People these days have a mistaken idea about peace. They
think that peace makes us weak. This is not tme, it actually makes us much more powerful.
Some people believe that they can only make peace through violence and warfare but $€
know from ouÍ national experiences that this brings only a lot of suffering and violent
experiences to many people without solving any fundamental problems. We should try the
new expeÍience of tle peace deterrent. Gandhi liberated lndia from colonisation by the
power of peace. Whether we are spiritually inclined or not does not matter, eveÍybody
neecls InneÍ peace.

I believe that inner peace is Íhe true foundation of world peace, and that to achieve inner
peace we need Non-Foímal Education. Through this we can incr'ease our love,
compassion, patieDce, equanimity, kind heartedness, inner peace and other positive
emotional states which can help us to deal with the stÍessful and difÍicult situations which
confront us throughorrt our life. If we collectively developed these attitudes we will no
longer find it necessary to rvage war on our fellow city dwellers or otheÍ nations.

Non-Formal Ëducation can play a major role in promoting the ideas of ahimsa or non-
violence. Non-violence or inner peace is a very necessary force in lhe creation of world
peace and is poweÍfnl enough to stop all nuclear and conventional weapons in the world.
If we personally and collectively pÍactice inner peace, we will ensuíe the future of the
planet and human society.

The causes of violence
These days both our emotional lives and our cities are full of vjolence. We can see the
effects of this personally and socially in the destruction of our environment. For example
we peÍsist in destroying impoÍtanl natural habiÍats such as the Amazon. TheÍe aÍe both
€xtemal causes and intemal causes of violence. Local and national goveÍnments, the
United Nations and the Non-Government Organisations and agencies are dealing with the
exÍeÍnal cáuses of violence. They try lo alleviate the causes of violeÍce by offering aid in
intemational rclations, economic coopeÍation, social and technical cooperation, third woÍld
development, protection of the environment, woÍld food pÍogrammes, international drug
control, development of international laws on human ghts and humanilarian assistance
and in many other areas. We should all rejoice in their wonderful efforts and uÍge rhêm to
continue their work-
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Howeveí. desplte all these programrnes, if we look honestly at ouÍ sitoation and that of the
world. things over large aàaiof our planet are getl ing noticeably woÍse This implies to
me that ius-t dealins wrth the exlernal causes of violence is not sufficient. I think that we
also neeá to consiáeÍ working in lhe area of Non-Formal Education to deal with the
internal causes of violence. For example, alfhough it is veÍy impoÍtant that we stop the
manufactuÍe and use of tonure implements and weapons, we also need to educate people
in wavs to deal with their own inner darkness, such as the negative emotions of fear,
violence, hatred and prejudice. By giving people this kind.of educarion they wil l  nol feel
juslrf ied in e\pressrng destructi !e emotions agalnsL lhelr lel low clt lzens

As the DoDulation of the world swells, the majority of our children will grow up in
crowded' uiban environments and they will expeience very different pressures from the
ones we had to deal with. By the yeaÍ 2025 it is predrcted that two thirds oÍ the world's
DoDulalron wil l  l ive in poll t led urban environmenls and due to this wil l  sul ler great
bsvcholoeicat skess. Noi Formal Education and especially education in non-violence will
|,.t"lne v]td in rhe orevention of widesptead urban cime and civil unrest. IncÍeasing the
powers oÍ the police and mil i taD forces \ i l l  never be enough to deal \aith lhese píoblems
we need to think no* about lhé eflects thal educalion of lhe present general ion ui l l  have
in the future. We need to educate both the educaiors and ouÍ children in the values of
non-violence. socral cooperalion, Iove, compassion, pállence. tolerance. inner spac€. inner
oeace- intel l ,eent wisdoni and so on. l f  we càn creale a basic att i tude of non violence in the
mrnds of rhinext generalron lhen all the activities that they need to support their lives'
families, cities and io on will go much moíe smoothly. This includes work relationships,
business, family lives, peÍsonal relationships and so on. Inner peace Education is a long-
term investment for the future of our cities.

I Iravet around 80,000 km annually to learn and teach Non-Formal Education, :rs there
aDDears to be a elobal lack of the emotional skills that we need to help us cope wÍh ouÍ
modern urban l i f ; .  Over lhe pasl few generalions people have changed wilh Lhe 8ro$lh of
industrialisation. Previously people were satisfied with fie necessilies of liÍè but now
people need more money anà more expensive material possessions to be happy Money
Las'become the rel iÊron óf the 2oth centi lry but l iving our I 'ves this way has not helped us
io solve our fundainental human problems. Instead of making us more happy' we are
more unhappy and it  seems as lhough eleD(hing has jusl become more e\pensive and
dangerous, lnslead of being lhe slaves oí our money we need to let money $orK lor us.

we need to cÍeate balance by taking care of the differing needs of all the citizens in both
the delelooed and developii ls world. The cit izens of the developing world mainly need
sustainable economic devèloÉment as their interpersonal skills. on the whole, ar€ more
develoD€d. The citizens of thé developed world alahough they have many extemal material
Dossesiions need to develop theiÍ pÁychotoglcal and interpersonal ski l ls through Non
í.ormal Education. I hope tËat we wili be able to develop worldwide economically as-well
as Dslcholosrcall\ IhroirEh the many diíferent methods of Non_Formal Educalion There
are aÍeadv;lan! sysfem-s and methods of Non-Formal Education within each culture' all
of rvhich áre based around the creation of inner peace. Non-Formal Education is not just
for children and foÍ the future, peace is something which we all n€ed to develop right now'
esDeciallv those of us who havé responsibilities and decision making powers on behalf of
otirer citízens. I hoDe that in fhe thiÍà miilennium we will be able to make peace the spirit
of the age.

Since 1982 I have been lvoÍking to develop Non-FoÍmal Education This work has taken
Dlace rn man\ different wavs an-d in many diffeÍent spheres of societ). ln dddit ion lo this I
àm workine io create a Uri i ted Nations Spir i tual Forum for woíld Peace This Spil i lual
Forum proioses lo create space for al l  rel igious and sPinlual lradit ions to share ideas and
vreus l iom their owrr tradit ions, which could help lo create lnneÍ Peace Educalion lo
develoD woÍld Deace via both formal and No;-Formal Education This would be
sometliing rcally useful for our urban socletles

Tosether with my friend Professor P.R.Trivedi of the Indian lnstitute of Ecology and the
Eniironment, wi[h the aim of developing a sustainable society and rvorld via Non_Formal
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Education, we established in 1995 the Global Open University in Milan, ltaly. The Global
Open University is dedicated towards developing peaceÍul cooperation and coexistence
arid trains "peáce educators" in order to create somelhinB Positive for the future
penemtions. At the Earth Summit in 1992, BoutÍos-Ghali said, "TheÍe can be no
ilowering of development without the partictpation of the population. thàt requires human
rishts and democrácv. Also, development is no longer merely a malteí ol economlc
Do'ltcv. Social. educàtionat and environmental facts must be a paÍ of it. Without
aeveÍopment on the widest scale, the young will be Íestless, resentful and unproductive".

In Milan, ltaly, with the collaboration of my friends, in particular Doctor Franco Cec.árelli
we have established a Peace Radio statlon, which bfoadcasts positive (noD political)
iníormation to the geneml public. They address topics such as natural healing,
environmental care, no,'n-violenóe, human riÁhls and so on. TheÍe has been a lot of positive
interest in the Peace Radio which is now expatlding to Kathmandu in Nepal and lhe
Dominican Republic. The Peace Radio is trying to counter act the "bad news culture" of
our news and èntertainment media, which is very haÍmful for our sociely especially ibr the
vouns chrldlen who are exposed to It. We at the Milan based Peace Radio would like to
óoruàv the United Nations in a positive way by broadcasting positive information and
irews ábout the work of the United_Nations and Ihe Non Govemment Organisations related
to it, on both the local and international levels Anybody here who is interested in sending
infoimation to the Mitan Peace Radio about the activities of theiÍ organisation, either in
written form or on cassette, is welcome to do so. Our Peace Radio is a small but
functionins erample- I hope that the United NaÍions will decide to crcate a United Peace
Vorces Neiwork of radio staiions worldwide to spread positive and beneficial information
ro the DeoDle of the wortd- I am sure that Peacé Teletision would also help to heal the
Dcyche of mil l ionq of cit irens thus making olrí cit ies brighler and saler places lo l ive l f  $e
irsé the media in a positive way then the whole world could receive positive constructjve
messages and information very quickly.

I sDeDd a lot of ume promoting non_formal methods of physical and psychological
heálrng from ancrent eaitern cultires. These ancient healing therapies I have repackaged
in neviforms suitable for modern people. I have also developed and promote a psycho-
Dhvsical relaxation method called Tantric Seiï-Healing. This method is based on the
ii6etan Buddhist tradition. It is a method lhat can help us on lhe en€rgelic level to deal
with our subconscious woÍld of emotions, This stops our negative emot,ons burstlng
throush onto a coDscious level in the form of violent emotional outbursts or physical
sickDèsses. The essence of Self-Healing is leaÍnin8 to discrjminate between what is tÍuly
beneficial and what merely appeaÍs to be beneficial for us, ouÍ society, crtres and
environments. Many of these ancient therapy systems were considered in the pasl to be
secret or the knowledge was passed down, only to a fe$' people from genemtion to
senerat'on. However coinsiderinP the present deterioration our cities and the minds oí the
iorld's crtrzens t feel it is impoítana to research and to share globally the non-formal
healing meÍhods.

To find solutions for all the probl€ms of this world we need to integrate many diffeÍent
methods such as: combining the formal education system with Non-Formal EducatjoÍ'
continuing and expanding the Uniled Nations pÍogrammes to improve the livin8
condit ioníof thc pór Moie than 600 mil l ion urban dwellers presently endure unhealthy
and ootentiatly hfè threatenrng conditions. There are many interesting ancieni ideas with
regaid to urbán ptanning and crty managemenl. $hich could b€ useful . in es5ence Io
m;dern archileclc and cit-y planneri. forexámple the mand^la concepl and lhe crealion ol
sacred spaces. We need enli ihtened cit izens if  we wanl beller ciLies lhe ouler environment
is a refliction of our innei slate, this is inteÍdependence. I lvould be happy to supply
further details on the subject if anyo0e is interested.

I think that if lve take many different combined outeÍ and inner psychological measuÍes,
and work to reduce violence, then this fusion of Íechnology and psychological education
will cÍeate much belÍer urban environments than lhose of the past Despite lhe massile
expansion of our cit ies oler the next two generalions, ouÍ grandchildren wil l  st i l l  be able
lo exoerience our wo,ld ac a lolerable. hopelul and peaceful place to l ire in
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I would like to talk to you about non'formal education but now we have read this information, we
itro trore rranrc,ipr. oi the non formal educárron sPeeches Ver] t lerÍ E\er]hody here has a

""-ur "ariàr ' ." 
maybe doctoÍ. prolessot and só on. But. thl5 education is not cleal lhis

eJucation rlestroys many things in oul life because it does not teach us how to live with ouÍ body
and mind roeethêr. on óne sióe our normal e\eryday l i fe rq loo e\pensile bul the way wertse our
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" 
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"rr 
is also too expensi!e. This is reálly dangerous: we have to do something lhal

dereloos for us-a chiaper, easier and mole comfoÍable l i fei we have to use our precious ener8y In
à-f"ir !,io."ti* way. That is why I talk about non-formal education Now we 8ave. only an
Ui.àriii." O* I hópe one day that everybody in this \votld wi'l become interested and then we
can really make a school Programme up lo class tenl

So, how we use the Borobudur Stupa Mandala energy is v€ry important' non-violence is veÍy
important, Self-Healing is very jmpoilant, non_formal education is v€ry important we all have a
ioiït  ioUs ana a tor of; ishes.'but we to need help. I  am a relugee Person so I rced help lo make

"i i , f , . t .  
ir , 'ne' come true, lhis message needs ró reach lo everyone Now we have f inished our

,"ir"^i tr..". Ï would like to thank yóu all lery much we have leamt thlngs on many levels;
enerqv level. information level, knowledge le'vel. new idea way. high level way. how to expand our
oualÍv of life and how Io make our daily lrfe betler' I would lrLe to say thank yo! to everyone
freié. fue witt see eactr other again in the flture, or we can see each other €very day if you want'

A Peace Meditation to Start the DaY

Immeasurable Love: May Àll beings have happiness and its causes

Immeasurable Compassion: May all beings be free from suffering and its causes

lmmeasurable Joy: May all beings never be sepamted fÍom the Sreat happiness that is b€yond all
misery

Immeasurable Equanimity: May all beings dwell in equanimity' unaffected by attraction 10 clear
ones and aversion to others

lmmeasurable Health: May all beings rccover from the sicknesses of mind and body pollution so
that lhey all enjoy relative aDd absolute health now and forever

lmmeasurable Ecological Regenerationl May all beings relax in a puÍe and healthy outer and
inneÍ environment now and forever

Imm€asurable Peàce: May alt beings enjoy inDer and world peace now and forever
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